
November 15, 1989 LB 6

CLERK: 17 ayes, 0 nays to go under call, Mr. President.

SPEAKER BARRETT: The house is under call. Members, please
record your presence. Members, please report to your desks and
check in. Members, please return to your seats, the house is
under call. Senator Korshoj, Senator Hefner, Senator Lindsay,
please. Senators Pirsch and Schimek, the house is under call.

Members, please return to your seats. Those outside the

Chamber, please report. Senators Pirsch, Hefner, Lindsay,
Kristensen, Rod Johnson, the house is under call. A member...a
reminder that we are under call. Members are asked to be in
their seats while the house is under call, please. Senator

Warner, all are present with the exception of Senator Pirsch who

apparently is on her way. May we proceed? Thank you. Under
our special session rules, when considering this motion to place
LB 6 on General File, the magic number is 25, and not 30,
25 votes necessary. With that in mind, Mr. Clerk, would you
like to proceed with the roll call.

CLERK: (Read roll call vote. See page 127 of the Legislative
Journal.) 25 ayes, 17 nays, Mr. President, on the motion to
raise the bill.

SPEAKER BARRETT: Motion prevails, the bill is placed on General

File, the call is raised. Mr. Clerk, let's proceed directly to
a discussion of LB 6.

CLERK: Mr. President, LB 6 was introduced by Senator Haberman.
(Read title.) The bill was introduced on January, or excuse me,
on November 8, 1989, referred to Revenue. The bill was

indefinitely postponed. Pursuant to action of the Legislature,
the bill was placed on General File. I do have amendments,
Mr. President. Senator Landis would move to amend LB 6.
Senator, I have AMOSGS in front of me and I believe copies have
been distributed to the members. (Landis amendment appears on

pages 127-28 of the Legislative Journal.)

SENATOR LANDIS: Thank you, Mr....

SPEAKER BARRETT: Senator Landis is recognized for the purpose
of an amendment.

SENATOR LANDIS: Thank you, Mr. Speaker, members of the

Legislature, this is the corporate income tax language carrying
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